Paradise Island Maldives

Starting From :Rs.:26987 Per Person

4 Days / 3 Nights
Male

..........

Package Description
Paradise Island Maldives
Welcome to Maldives, where sands are white as the smiles of the locals, where fish swim happily
in the warm waters of the Indian Ocean, where the weather is a dream, and the deep rays of the
sun wait to engulf you their arms. Maldives has deep blue seas, turquoise reefs, white sandy
beaches and palm trees. It is also a place full of character, where its people have long spent their
days languishing in the very essence of idyll living. While it is the perfect place to sit on a beach
and watch a sunset with a cocktail balanced on your hand, it is also a geographical marvel,
knowing that there are thousands of fish swimming around the vivid corals just a few feet away
from where you sit. There is many things to do like Diving, water sports, Surfing .sea plane ride,
Luxurious spa etc.
..........

Itinerary
Day.1
Male International Airport - PARADISE ISLAND RESORT AND SPA (Male)
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Arrival at Male International Airport and Transfer to Paradise Island Resort And Spa
Meals:Breakfast

Day.2
Full Day free time in Maldives (No Services included) (Male)
There is no service included, you may spend time, as per your interests.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.3
Full Day free time in Maldives (No Services included) (Male)
There is no service included, you may spend time, as per your interests.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.4
PARADISE ISLAND RESORT AND SPA - Male International Airport (Male)
Today after breakfast , Check out from hotel and get transferred to the airport for your journey to
further destination .
Meals:Breakfast
..........

Inclusions
* 3 Nights accommodation in Male at the Paradise Island Resort & Spa.
*Meal plan as specified with hotel.
*Return transfers by speedboat on shared basis.
*All applicable taxes.
..........

Exclusions
*Air fare.
*Meals other than specified.
*Any water sports or other chargeable activites at the resort.
*Anything which is not mentioned as included.
..........

Hotel Details & Price
Hotel Name

Paradise Island Resort & Spa

Star

3

Twin Sharing

Rs.26,987

Child With Bed

Rs.20,240

Child Without Bed

Rs.6,747

..........

Highlights
*Explore the nature' s beauty.
..........

Sightseeing
Explore the beaches
Just relaxed at beautiful beaches
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..........

Terms & Conditions
*Speedboat transfers will be provided on shared basis with other passengers.
*For arrivals during odd hours, shared speedboat might not be available. Please contact us for a
private speed boat transfer at an additional supplement..
*Prices are subject to change with any sudden increase in the cost by hotel,transportation
department and any new tax by the government. Rates include only those items specified in your
itinerary..
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